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By R.A. R.

We'll not mention his name
because he already has suf:
fered enough. But—
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A young man who married
a Mount Joy girl recently
showed up here and after
beginning to get acquainted
made the mistake of challeng-
ing one of our local young

businessmen to a game of ten-
nis.
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Now, what this newcomer

didn’t know is that Mount
Joy has a mighty fine reputa-
tion for tennis playing and
as a relative stranger you can

not tell who just might be
pretty good.
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At any rate, following the
challenge, made back early in
the year, the newcomer niav-

ed hand ball, got himself in

condition for the match and

had a wonderful time enjoy-
ing “how he was going to

win.” What he didn’t know,
toa, is that his opponent was
a pretty good man on Done-

gal high’s team not too many
years ago.
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So, a few days ago on the
appointed day, challenger,

bushy tailed and ready, ap-
peared on the borough courts.
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The businessman, in new

sneakers, carrying an old
racket which had a broken
string and groaning with six
years of inactivity, appeared.

ee oOo o

This may not be the actual-
score but it’s near enough.

Businessman the winner, 6-0
and 6-3.

Don’t sell Mount Joy tennis
players short.
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To name ’em all would be
impossible but you can’t over-
look Harold Fellenbaum, Dick
Divet, Frank Zink, Dr. Schlos-
ser, Si Phillips, Gene Crider,
Charles O. Groff.
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Now, a new crop is coming

up — Drew Hostetter, Brent
Zeller, David Schlosser, Scott
Albert, Ed Smith—

® ® ®

And lighted courts are on

the way.
®e © eo

We're not first to be lighted

(Turn to page 5)
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Mobile Museum

Coming to Town
A new Memorial Day attrac-

tion is coming to Mount Joy
on Saturday, May 27, it was
announced today from Harris-
burg.

The Pennsylvania Historical

and Museum commizsion’s
Mobile Museum has complet-
ed arrangements to be in

town for the day of the big

parade.

The Museum travels on a

50-foot van and is a big at-
traction for young and old
alike, who are invited to walk

through the vehicle.

Six Presented
Legion Awards
Three boys and three girls

at Beam junior high school

have been honored by the

American Legion posts of
Mount Joy, Maytown and
Marietta.

Annual presentation of the
Legion awards was made on

Friday, May 12, in a special
convocation.

Those honored,

graders, are:
Carol Brubaker, Melody

Mumma, Tammy Newcomer,
Rory Gallagher, Joe Meszaros
and and Michael Mohler.

Recipients of the coveted

awards were chosen on the

basis of honor, scholarship,
service, Americanism, leader-

ship and courage, by the stu-
dents and faculty.

Presenting the awards were
William R. Smith and Mrs.
Chester Yordy, representing

the Maytown post; Mrs. Ada
Penyak of the Marietta post
and O. K. Snyder and Mrs.
Ruth Rineer of the Mount

Joy Post.
Principal speaker at the

asembly program was William

F. Lewis, retired Army col-

onel,
Others taking part in the

program Were:
William Landis, student an-

nouncer; Mrs. Bonita Ward,

Maureen Jones, Romona Sell,

Newton Kendig, Rebecca

Germer, John Weidman, and

Principal S. S. Harnish.

all eighth

 

Death Takes
The Rev. Clarence Erb Ul-

rich, 68, of 205 Castle Place,

Mount Gretna, died at 7 a.m.
Monday, May 15 at his home,

following a brief illness.

He retired from the pulpit

of St. Mark's United Meth-

odist church, Mount Joy, in

the early summer of 1969 af-

ter serving the local congrega-

tion 15 years.
He was the husband of

Miriam Daugherty Ulrich.

Born in Penbrook, h2

was the son of the late Albert

N. and Susan Erb Ulrich.

He received his elementary

education in the Harrisburg

Technical high school.
He received an AB from

He received an A..B. de-

gree from Lebanon Valley

College and a Bachelor of

Theology and Master of The-

ology from Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary. .
The Harrizburg 29th street

church recommended him to

the Christian ministry in ’24

when he received his Quar-

terly Conference Ministerial

License. He was received

into the membership of the

East Penna. Conference in 26

and was ordained an elder at

the East Pennsylvania Confer-

ence session held in Septem-

per 1930 at Shamokin First

Church, by Bishop Grant D.

Rev. Ulrich
Batdorf.

He served in the following
communities: Pottstown; Sum-

mer work in Canadian Pres-

byterian church in Nova Sco-

tia; had a charge at Shoemak-
ersville, Lykens, Lingletown,

Colonial Park, and St. Mark’s

United Methodist church in

Mount Joy.
He had been serving as a

supply minister since his re-

tirement.
He served in the ministry

for the past 40 years and
never had missed a Sunday
due to illness.
He was a member of the

Trustee Board of the Eastern
Pennsylvania Conference of
the United Methodist church;

the Board of Education of the

Eastern Pennsylvania Confer-

ence: District Leader and

Group Leader of the Lancas-
ter arer , the Board of

Ministry in Eastern Pennsyl-

vania Conference; the Board

of Managers of Mount Gretna

Camp Union Assn.; Harris-
burg Lodge 629 F&AM and

32nd degree Mason, Harris-
burg consistory. .
He had been active in local

Ministeriums and served as

president of the Mount Joy

Ministerium for some years.

He served as a director of

(Turn to page 6)
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Form JuniorFiremen Princess Contest Added

To Memorial Day
Friendship Fire Co., No. 1

of Mount Joy has announced
the formation of a Junior

program.

All young men living in

the Mount Joy wards of the
borough, ages 16 to 18, are
welcome to join the depart-
ment under this program.
Traininz will include all phas-

es of fire fighting, as well as
training on the company ap-

paratus.

A fire company spokesman
stated ‘‘the fire company of

this borough needs the young-
er men of our community to
continue the volunieer tradi-

tion. All young men will be
made to feel welcome.”

An organiational meeting
will be held Wednesday night,
May 24, at 7 o'clock at the

fire house on Markeistrezt.

DHS Looms Big
In District Meet
When Donegal’s trackless

trackmen step out Saturday

at McCaskey high school field
in the 1972 District champion-
ships, they will be going for
something new.
Of the five Indian school-

boy athletes who will parti-

cipate, four will team togeth-

er to make a fry for the mile

relay crown.
Ccach Charles Portser said

this week that present plans
are to put CIiff Betty, John
Helmstaedter, Pat Henry and

Larry Priester into Donegal’s
fastest combination and shoot
for as near a 3:30. race as

possible.
It might not be quite that

good but a 3:33 would be

mighty satisfactory and might
just surprise someone.

In what order he would

run the four men Portser

was not certain early this
week but it would be a good

bet that his ace sprinter

Cliff Betty—will run anchor.

The fifth man to take part
in the District will be Martin

Heisey, who will try in all

three jump events — a tough

 

assignment for anyone, con-

sidering that he must be

jumping continually in the
high jump.
And, when a boy who

stands about 5-11 or 6 ft. tall
is going three inches and

more over his own head there
is a tremendous effort in-

volved.
The Donegal lineup will be

220-yard dash, Betty; 440-yd.

dash, Betty; mile relay; high

hurdles, Priester, low hurdles,
Priester, and the high, long,
and triple jumps, Heisey.

BARN SALE SCHEDULED
MEMORIAL DAY
WEEKEND
There will be a barn sale

sponsored by Seiler School &
Home Association with pro-
ceeds going toward the pur-

chase of a microphone for
Seiler Elementary School. The
sale will be held at the rear
of 116 S. Market St., Mount

Joy, on Saturday, May 27
from 10 to 2 and 6 to 9; Mon-

day, May 29 from 10 to 4.
Contributions may be new

or used items in good condi-

tion such as toys, games,

small householdgoods, clean
children’s clothing (ages 5-12)
please put size on clothing.

There will be a special -table
for homemade Arts & Crafts.

Contributions may be taken
to 116 Market Street anytime
between now and May 25 or
the children can bring them
to Seiler school. If you can’t
deliver them call Seiler schoal

653-5117 to have them picked
up.

The “Memorial Day Princ-
ess Contest”, a new addition
to the Memorial Day wezk-

end activities, is to bz spon-
sored by the Mount Joy Joy

cee-ettes for the benefit. of
the Mount Joy playgrounds.

Eight six'h grade girls of
the community are to parti-

cipate and one will be crown-
ed “The Princess” on Satur-

day. night, May 27, at the

 

Ambulance in Parade
A vesper service is being

planned for Sunday, May 28

at 7 p.m. at Mount Joy Mem-

orial Park on Marietta Ave.

Sponsored by the Mount
Joy Inter-church Council, the
service will be a part of the

community's observance of
Memorial Day.

The service will feature the
Mount Joy Community choir
under the direction of Miss
Dorothy Schock. A brass

quartet from Donegal high

school, under the direction of
Glenn Leib, will prezent spec-
ial music. There also will be

congregational singing.
Everyone in Mount Joy

and in surrounding communi-
ties is invited to attend this

service. In case of inclement
weather, the service will be
held in St. Mark's United
Methddist church.

Set Vespe:Service
The ambulance committee

of Friendship Fire company
held its meeting on Saturday,
May 13, at the fire hall.

The new telephone number
which became effective May
8, is 653-2025.
The company’s new ambul-

ance will be in the Memorial
Day parade on May 27.

Memorial Day concert In

Memorial park.

The girls involved are,
Jeane Ang:lini, Anette Foltz,

Donna Germer, Allison Haw-

thorne, Amy Kulp, Laura
Neogvesky, Joi Shearer and

Heidi Weidner.

Each one of the girls will
be sitting in a local merch-
ant’s place of business Friday
nights from 7 to 9 pm. and
Saturday mornings from 9
to 11.
The girls will be in the

store with their cannisters

for donations. Each penny
contributed will count one
vote for the girl. The winner

will not ba known until the

time of the concert. All girls
will ride on a float in the
Memorial Day parade.
Money collected will be

used to help finance the play

ground program in Mt. Joy.
In addition to basic salary
financing bv the school dis
trict, considerable money is

needed for many many other
necessities on the playgrounds

The only way this extra mon

ey is obtained is frorh individ
uals, organizations and civie
clubs.

The schedule designating
where the girls will bz sta
tioned is as follows:

Jeane Angelini, Fridays at
Murphy’s, Saturdays at Mar-
tins 5 & 10; Anette Foltz,

Fridays, Union National bank,
Saturdays, HiLo; Donna Ger
mer, Fridays, Sloans, Satur-
days, Koser’s; Allison Haw-

thorne, Fridays, Mumma’'s,

Saturdays, Turkey Hill; Amy
Kulp, Fridays, Hy-Lo; Satur

days, Lower Hostetters; Lau
ra Negvesky, Fridays, Mar-

tin’'s Aprarel, Saturdays, at
Mumma’s; Joi Shearer, Fri

days, National Central bank.

Saturdays, Greer’s and Heidi
Weidner, Fridays, Koser’s,
Saturdays, Sloans.

 

Memorial Day Weekend
Friday, May 2€th

6:15 p.m. — Mount Joy Midgets vs. Florin Midgets

(Borough Manager Geo. Ulrich and Robert

Kunkle will throw out first ball)

Saturday, May 27th
10 am. - 6 p.m.—Pennsylvania Mobile Muszum
11: 00 a.m. — Puppet Show - Phillips Studio
2:00 p.m. — Parade

4:00 p.m. — Dedication of M.
ber of Commerce -

S. Hershey Plaque by Cham-

South Jacob street
7:00 p.m. — Bainbridge Band in Memorial Park

Crowning of Joycee-ettes Princess
at Intermission

Sunday, May 28th

— Legion and V.F.W. attend church at Trinity
Lutheran

1:00 p.m. — Trap Shoot at Sportsmen’s Farm

7:00 p.m. — Vesper Services in Memorial Park (Inter-
church)

(Community Chorus to sing)
Monday, May 29h

10:00 a.m. — Memorial Services at Memorial Park

(Legion and V.F.W.)

7:00 p.m. — Square Dance at Weis Parking Lot

Weekend

B.P.W)

Projects

Art Show — Saturday and Sunday, May 27 and 28 at

Phillips Studio. Saturday, 10
p-m.. until 5 p.m.

Open House — Borough

am. until 5 pm., Sunday 1

Building following parade
Library Book Sale — between Newlins and Murphys;

May 27th, 10 am. - 4 p.m.
Seiler School and Home Assn. Barn Sale at Straub’s,

South Market St. Saturday 10 to 2, Monday 4 to 6.
Lions Chicken Barbeque, May 27th, 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.

During Parade:

Seiler School and Home, soft drinks aside Jack Horner's;
Job’s Daughters, hot dogs and soft drinks; in front of Mason-
ic Building;

Jaycees and Joycees, soft drinks and balloons along par-

ade route. (Free vending permits on day of parade to local

organizations.) .
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